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POWELL, ISABELLE R. Teenage Marital Units: A Descriptive
Study. (1973) Directed by: Dr. Mary Elizabeth Keister.
Pp. 173.
The teenage population is predicted to increase in
absolute numbers with the number of teenage marriages
increasing proportionately.

Teenage marriages are over-

represented among couples seeking divorce.

In order to

assist the young family to establish a successful marital
unit, it is important that family life professionals have
more information about the life situations and characteristics
of young couples.
Data for the present study were obtained during teen
age couples' enrollment in the Teenage Parents Research Pro
ject, University of North Carolina, Greensboro.

The study

included demographic characteristics; measures of personal
identity, marital role expectations and attitudes toward
parenthood; problems associated with the establishment phase
of marriage; and both subjective and objective evaluations
of the experiences by the subjects and by the writer.

Data

were obtained on i+8 marital units (except that 1+1 couples
were subjects for the attitude measures).
The range in age for the teenage wives was 1£ to 18
years and for husbands, 16 to 2i|. years.

Older wives chose

husbands closer to their own age and husbands who had higher
educational levels than did the younger wives.

The highest

concentration of both husbands and wives was in the lower
two of five social class positions.

There was a trend for

first and only children to marry first and only children.
Parental Family Units were relatively stable and reflected a
generational pattern of early marriage.

Ninety per cent of

the teenage wives were pregnant at the time of marriage.
More wives than husbands obtained positive scores on
the Dymond Q-Sort (personal-identity) although there was no
significant difference between the means.

Scores on the

Dunn Marital Role Expectation Inventory indicated that hus
bands were more traditional than their wives but not signifi
cantly so.

However (t^-test) analysis indicated a significant

difference in the Personal Characteristics and Employment and
Support categories.

Significant differences between wives'

and husbands' scores were found in eight of the 23 sub-scales
of the Parental Attitude Research Instrument:

Encouraging

Verbalization; Pear of Harming the Baby; Marital Conflict;
Equalitarianism; Comradeship and Sharing; Seclusion of the
Mother; Suppression of Sexuality; and Acceleration of Develop
ment.
A significant association between scores of husbands
and wives was found on the Dunn Inventory in the categories
of Homemaking and Education.

Four significant relationships

between the scores of husbands and wives on the PARI subscales were:

Fear of Harming the Baby; Marital Conflict;

Strictness; and Suppression of Sexuality.
All of the teenage couples experienced financial dif
ficulties.

Two-thirds of the couples lived with in-laws or

other relatives.

Many wives voiced disappointment about the

unwillingness of their husbands to discuss problems of
sexual relationships.

Expectant parenthood for the young

mothers was seen as a fulfilling experience whereas the hus
bands appeared to have little access to the role of expectant
father.
Evaluations by the subjects showed a desire to com
plete their education, and a preference for participation in
a special program, rather than in a regular school program.
Participation in the care of infants in the nursery made them
more confident in neonatal care.

In spite of many problems

within the program, the writer believed that the project pro
vided a major contribution to the life situations of the
teenage wives.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Married teenagers represent a small but conspicuous
segment of the total teenage population.

Census data indi

cate that 25 per cent of the female population aged lij. to 19
were married in 1969.

LaBarre reported that by age group in

1968, approximately one of four eighteen-year-olds, one of
eight seventeen-year-olds and one of 16 sixteen-year-olds of
the female population was married.

Although data indicate a

decline in the rate of teen marriages, because of the
increase in population of this age group, the absolute num
ber of teenage marriages is increasing.

In I960, 33.8 per

cent of married females between ages lij. and 19 numbered
957»000.

In 1969, 25 per cent of married females repre

sented a group of 987»000 (Current Population Report).

It

is predicted that this trend will continue (de Lissovoy and
Hitchcock, 1961).; Burchinal, 1965; and Labarre, 1968).
Teenage marriages are over-represented among the marrieds seeking divorce (Monohan, 1959; Burchinal, 1965;
de Lissovoy and Hitchcock, 1961j.; LaBarre, 1968).

Carter and

Plateris (1963) showed that I4.5 per cent of the females and
16 per cent of the males among the I960 divorces had been
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married before reaching 20 years of age.

By contrast, the

proportion of all marriages contracted in I960 before age 20
was about 13 per cent for males and 37 per cent for females.
Data in 1950 showed that the divorce rates were highest in
the youngest ages and decreased steadily with age.

Carter

and Pleteris (1963) stated that "there is no reason to
believe that this general relation has changed since 1950
(p. xii)."
The Teenage Parents Research Project at the Univer
sity of North Carolina at Greensboro was inaugurated in 1969
to help Teenage Marital Units toward a successful establish
ment of their families.
the total family unit.

The program was designed to assist
It included planned instruction and

activities for both husband and wife, a high school comple
tion program for the wives prior to and after delivery, and
a nursery for the infant where the young mothers assumed as
nursery assistants, partial responsibility for care of the
babies.

At the time the program was implemented, little was

known about the Teenage Marital Unit or the kinds of help it
required to succeed.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this research was to explore charac
teristics of the Teenage Marital Unit, to become familiar
with the problems associated with these marriages, and to
evaluate subjectively one type of supportive direction and
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assistance that might be offered them.

The collection of

the following information was seen as being important to
this effort:
1.

Demographic data concerning both husband and
wife;

2.

Analysis of qualitative measures concerning the
individual development, marital roles, and atti
tudes toward parenthood, of both husband and
wife;

3.

Enumeration of the problems confronting the
Teenage Marital Unit in their efforts to complete
the developmental tasks of the establishment
phase of marriage which included parenthood; and

I4..

Evaluation of the program by the researcher and
the young mothers who participated in the
project.
Rationale for Interest in the Present Study

For those who value the family as a basic unit in
maintaining a healthy society, there is cause for concern in
the increasing number of teenage marriages and the accompany
ing data which indicate an over-representation among the
divorced of those who married in their teen years.

Profes

sionals may respond to this rate of instability in two ways:
(1) educate the young people to avoid those social interac
tions which are known to lead to early marriage; and/or

b
(2) offer supportive direction and assistance to those who
do marry to help them attain their goal of marital success.
Little attention has been given the second alternative.
Early marriage in the United States is not seen as a
social asset.

Adolescence is prolonged in our culture and

the law, policies, and sentiments encourage a lengthening of
dependence and preparation for adulthood as well as a delay
in marriage.

Contradictory to this fact is the cultural

acceptance of marriage as the immediate rites de passage
into adulthood.

At marriage the status as a husband and

wife is interpreted automatically as the attainment of
adulthood.

With adulthood comes the accompanying demand for

the individual's independence and the young couple is
expected to "go it alone."

Many times opportunities avail

able to adolescents who choose to marry early become
inaccessible, or as in the case of education, are denied
when the young woman is pregnant.

On the one hand these

early-marrieds are asked to measure up to adulthood while on
the other hand both personal and societal circumstances pre
vent them from pursuing the qualifications for the adult
role available to unmarried adolescents.
At the same time, when these married teenagers are
left to flounder as they prove their right to adulthood,
LaBarre (1968) suggests that the young wife and husband face
simultaneously three of the most critical crises of their
lifetime:

(1) they are left to establish their adult
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identities at a time when they may have to redirect their
goals and aspirations for adulthood; (2) they are expected
to make necessary adjustments from being children of their
own parents to the dyadic relationship of husband and wife;
and (3) when the young woman is pregnant, the couple is left
alone to cope with their concerns and fears of the physical
changes taking place within the wife's body as well as their
apprehensions of impending parenthood (LaBarre, 1968).

This

critical period, coupled with the negative attitude toward
early marriage, leaves limited hope of success.
Yet not all young marriages are doomed to failure.
If SO per cent of teenage marriages end in divorce, then £0
per cent also survive.

It may be reasonable to assume that

those teenage couples who have succeeded in establishing
their marriage may have received a greater amount of
materially and emotionally supportive assistance.

Were this

assumption correct, special programs could be developed to
provide or supplement such positive assistance for all Teen
age Marital Units, and thereby increase the chances of suc
cess for many more of these young families.

To provide such

programs family life specialists and other professionals
need detailed information concerning the individual
characteristics of the unit and an enumeration of the kinds
of problems they face as a unit.

It was the intent of this

research to broaden the base of knowledge about the Teenage
Marital Unit and to report the findings to interested
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professionals thereby furthering the possibility of promot
ing positive programs in behalf of the young couple.
Basic Assumptions
The basic assumptions made in relation to this study
were the following:
1.

A demographic study, an analysis of qualitative

measures, and an enumeration of the problems confronting the
Teenage Marital Unit, would yield useful and relevant data
about these groups which could be reported to other profes
sionals concerned with the assisting of the Teenage Marital
Unit.
2.

It is possible to develop a high school program

to meet the special needs of the Teenage Marital Unit as
well as to meet the academic requirements for high school
completion.
3.

The teenage married and pregnant girl and her

husband can be studied by means of questionnaires, selfdescription measures, individual conferences and class dis
cussions within the confines of a special high school pro
gram for the teenage wife.
ij..

Special areas of concern for the Teenage Marital

Unit can be ascertained during discussions and written work
in a class in Family Life Education.
5.

The subjects and the researcher can evaluate the

success of the program.
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Definitions
The following terms are defined according to their
use in the present study:
Teenage Wife refers to a girl who was enrolled in one
of the local high schools at Sophomore, Junior or Senior
level, aged 18 or under, who was both married and pregnant
and who chose to enter the Teenage Parents Research Project.
Teenage Husband refers to a man married to a girl who
was admitted to the Teenage Parents Research Project and
does not refer to his chronological age.
Teenage Marital Unit includes the husband, the preg
nant wife and subsequently their child, enrolled as a unit
in the Teenage Parents Research Project.
Parental Family Unit refers to those family units who
have teenage daughters enrolled as teenage wives in the
Teenage Parents Research Project or family units who have
sons married to the teenage wives in the project.
Demographic Data are those characteristics concerning
the s u b j e c t s ' b a c k g r o u n d s u c h a s s o c i a l c l a s s p o s i t i o n , e d u 
cational level, age at marriage, etc.
Qualitative Measures are the selected standardized
instruments completed by the husband and the wife to gain
insight into factors concerning their individual charac
teristics, their expectations of marital roles, and their
attitudes toward parenthood.
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Limitations
The present study was conducted with I4.8 Teenage
Marital Units who applied and were admitted to the Teenage
Parents Research Project (Klemer and Powell, 1971) during
seven consecutive and complete school semesters (1969-72).
Forty-one of these couples completed like questionnaires and
instruments and so became subjects for the analysis of
qualitative characteristics of the couples.

The husband and

wife of the Teenage Marital Unit became subjects for the
research at such time as the married girl transferred from
the Greensboro City Schools or the Guilford County Schools
as a result of her pregnancy and the prevailing policies
concerning pregnancy and school attendance (Appendix A).
Certain limitations were associated with this selec
tion process:
1.

Only girls in the Greensboro City Schools and the
Guilford County Schools had the opportunity to
enroll.

2.

The number of girls who could be accepted into
the program depended on the number of cribs
available in the nursery and whether or not there
would be space in the nursery at the time of
anticipated delivery.

3.

When a shortage of vacancies occurred, those girls
who were registered in local high schools at the
senior level were given preference.

9
Ij..

The girls who did apply for transferral to the
Teenage Parents Research Project were those who
were motivated to complete high school.

5.

The husbands were willing for their wives to con
tinue their high school careers.

6.

Only those Teenage Marital Units were enrolled
where the wife was pregnant or had recently
delivered a child.

7.

The self-selection process used in enrolling stu
dents obviously did not permit random sampling.

8.

The results of this research may not be generalizeable but rather are descriptive of those Teen
age Marital Units who became subjects of the
Teenage Parents Research Project.
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CHAPTER II
PREVIOUS WORK IN THE FIELD
Concern over high school marriages has grown propor
tionately with their numbers in recent years.
however, has been severely limited.

Research,

While studies have

sought to establish the socio-economic and sociopsychological factors most likely to cause early marriage,
little has been done to ascertain the dynamics of pregnancy
and marriage for the teenage girl and her husband, or the
problems which the Teenage Marital Unit encounters.
Research relevant to the present study will be presented
here in seven sections.

Sections one and two, based largely

on census data, present a review of the incidence of teenage
marriage and the observed consequences of such marriages,
respectively.

Section three deals with those studies con

cerning the characteristics of young marriages and young
spouses.

Sections four and five present studies related to

dynamic factors and stresses which appear to have an impact
on early marriage.

There is little research dealing with

the education of the married and pregnant teenage girl, but
a brief review of educational programs for the pregnant
adolescent is presented in section six.

The chapter con

cludes with a statement of intent concerning the research of
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this study and its potential contribution to the general
field of teenage marriages.
Incidence of Teenage Marriage
Cavan and Beling (1958) noted that, since 1890 the
average age of marriage had declined 3 years for men and 2
years for women.

At the time of their study they reported

that half of all married girls were married by the time they
were 20 and a few before age 15.
married by the age of 23.

Half of all men were

Prom 1890 to I960 the median

marital age for males dropped by 3•£» (26.1 to 22.7) and for
females about 2 years (22.0 to 20.2).

However, these

authors' exploration into high school marriages in Illinois,
revealed that the percentage of high school students who
were married was small:
. . . in the sixty participating schools having one
or more marriages during 1956-57 academic year, it
was found that among girls I.I4. per cent of the
sophomores, 1.8 per cent of the juniors and I4..I per
cent of the seniors were married. Among the boys
0.1 per cent of the sophomores, 2.0 per cent of the
juniors, and 0.7 per cent of the seniors were mar
ried (p. 293).
De Lissovoy and Hitchcock, (1965)» after analyzing
questionnaire returns from 765 high schools in Pennsylvania,
disclosed that:
. . . during the academic year 1961-62 there were
2,070 married students. The ratio of married to
unmarried students was one out of 152, or .66 per
cent of the student population .... Of the 395
married boys, 266 or 67 per cent were married in
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their senior year .... Forty-four per cent of
the girls were married in their senior year
(p. 263).
In a review of census data, Burchinal (1965) reported
that young marriage rates increased consistently for males
and females from 1910 through 1950.

They remained sub

stantially unchanged during the decade from 1950 to I960 and
showed a decline in the ensuing years.

Parke and Glicke

(1967) analyzing the 1966 Current Population Survey, com
mented that 23 per cent of all women who at the time were
30 to 3^ years old, had married before age 18 and that 15
per cent of those women who were 18 and 19 had married
before age 18.

Table 1 from the Current Population Reports

showed similar data.

The percentage of females who married

at age llj. to 17 increased from 3*5 per cent to 5«9 per cent
between the years 191+0 to 1950.

Similarly the percentage of

females who married at ages 18 to 19 increased from 21.7 per
cent to 31*6 per cent between the years 19U0 to 1950.

This

represented a total increase of 12.3 per cent.
The percentage of females who married at ages 1U to
17 decreased from 5*9 per cent to Z4..6 per cent between the
years 1950 and I960.

The percentage of females who married

at ages 18 to 19 decreased from 31*6 per cent to 29.2 per
cent during the same period, a decrease of 3«7 per cent.
The percentage of females married in the same age groups
continued to decrease from 1950 to 1969* a decrease of 12.5
per cent.
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Table 1
Married Teenagers in the United States
(II4. to 17 and 18 to 19 years of age)

Males

Females

Year

Per cent
II4- 1817
19

Numbers
li+1817
19

Per cent
Ik1817
19

Numbers
1U1817
19

191*0

0.3

3.6

15,2k9

90,933

3.5

21.7

168,U8U

314.8,809

1950

0.2

7.3

11,000

1144,000

5 .9

31.6

214.6,000

697,000

I960

0.6

8.8

33,000

190,000

14-.6

29.2

255,000

702,000

1969

0.5

7.9

14.3,000

260,000

2.7

22.3

207,000

780,000

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Current Population
Reports, Series P-20, Nos. 87, 105, 1(37» 190.
Burchinal (1965) concluded his review by stating:
. . . in summary, young marriage rates, contrary to
widely circulated assertions, are not going up, up,
up. Young marriage rates have remained stable or
have declined slightly since 1950, and only a small
proportion of high-school-age students are married
(p. 2i4.I1.).
He continued by stressing the need for further infor
mation to explain the stability of the young marriage rates:
. . . because the general pattern of stability may
hide marked increases for some subgroups and
equally marked decreases f o r others ( p . 2 l \ . $ ) .
Parke and Glicke (1967) predicted that the rate would
continue to go down for a while longer and then stabilize.

Norris (1971) however reported that 26.9 per cent of all
girls between llj. and 19 years of age were married.

This

report indicates a slight increase since 1969 of almost.
2 per cent.
However, while the rate of youthful marriages is
decreasing, these unions are occurring in relatively large
absolute numbers due to the increase in the segment of popu
lation involved.

The 25.2 per cent of females aged 11+. to 19

who had married in I9I4.O represented in absolute numbers
517*293 females.

In contrast, the 25 per cent of females

aged 11; to 19 who had married in 1969 represented 987*000
females (Table 1).

Burchinal (1965) reported an increase

from 1 per cent of males aged 15 to 18 who were married in
1910 to 2 per cent who were married in I960.

The number of

married men in this age group increased ten-fold, from
19,026 in 1910, to 119,223 in I960.

Table 1 indicates a

decrease of 1 per cent of males aged II4. to 19 from the year
I960 to 1969, yet this proportionate decrease resulted in a
substantial increase (80,000) in absolute numbers.
Burchinal (1965) and de Lissovoy and Hitchcock (1961+.) con
cluded that further increases in the frequencies of young
marriage would occur largely because the population base of
youth, aged lij. to 19, was expanding each year.
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Observed Consequences of Teenage Marriage
Statistics point to a much lower rate of stability
and marital happiness for those men and women who marry dur
ing their teens as compared to those who marry at an older
age.

Two sets of data are generally used to determine the

extent of the consequences of marriage.

One set consists of

data relative to divorce, desertion and separation rates,
and the other includes qualitative evaluations of marriage
by the marital unit itself.

Both methods point to a greater

instability and unhappiness among those who marry at an
early age.

De Lissovoy (I96I4.) stated that:

. . . all of the available studies show that early
marriages are a poor risk. Certainly the teenage
mother is hardly equipped in education, wisdom or
experience to raise children of her own (p. 35)•
As early as 1926, Hart and Shields concluded that
marriage, when either party was under 19 was 10 to 100 times
as "risky" as when the bride was 2\\. and the groom 29.

Locke

(1957) compared a divorced and a "happily married" group of
first marriages.

Monohan (1959) commented on Lock's conclu

sions:
Although he ^Lockel regarded his results on agedifference to be "inconclusive," he felt his infor
mation "strongly supports the hypothesis that early
marriages are risky as compared with later marriages
(p. 82)."
Monohan (1959) reported a study concerned with the
age at marriage and its implication for divorce in Iowa.
concluded that youthful marriages in Iowa did appear to be

He
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over-represented in divorce actions, and that marriages con
tracted during the teen years were of shorter duration.

By

age combinations, where both parties were 16 and under at
marriage, the divorce ratio was about four times higher than
the divorce ratio of all other age groups.

In terms of

average age at marriage, divorced couples had married about
1 year earlier than all couples getting married for the
first time.

He also noted that:

. . . within the first five years of marriage,
divorces were less evident for those males married
in the mid-twenties than for those who were mar
ried at younger ages; and, at the other end of the
scale, the mid-twenties showed more marriages last
ing 31 years or longer (p. 85).
In a study of census data, Burchinal (1965) reported
that the combined divorce and separation rates were highest
for youngest spouses and declined consistently for all
groups from age 15 through 18.
Burchinal (1965) stated that:
. . . survival rates for Iowa marriages from 1953 to
1957 varied among the three status levels (divorce,
legal separation, and separation) used, but survival
rates were always lower in each status level for the
marriages involving the brides nineteen or younger
in comparison with brides who were twenty or older
(p. 250).
Using I960 census data, Parke and Glick (1968)
reported that males who were married at 18 were separated or
divorced 5 to 15 years later in 21 per cent of the cases.
This figure was twice as high as that for men who married at
23 to 2I4. years.
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The "negative affect" of marital unhappiness is
closely related to the above.

In an effort to better

counsel teenagers toward the inadvisability of early mar
riage, Inselberg (1962) attempted to isolate the problems
and satisfactions of marriage among two groups of married
subjects.

The experimental group consisted of I4.O couples

with one spouse under the age of 19 and I4.O control couples
married between the ages 21 and 26.

All couples had been

married between 3 months and 3 years.

The experimental group

received significantly lower ratings in an incomplete sen
tence blank on a marital satisfaction scale.

Lack of suf

ficient income, fewer wives employed, possibly due to lower
education attainment or more traditional views of wifemother roles, the need to ask for parental assistance for a
place to live (usually under the parental roof), inability
to establish a working relationship with in-laws, the lack
of support young wives received from their husbands in this
area, and the inability of the young male to accept the need
for settling down, were the kinds of problems facing the
experimental group couples.

Problems in sexual adjustment

did not seem to be concentrated in either group.

A large

proportion of the experimental group expressed the wish that
they had postponed marriage.
To test several hypotheses deduced from the general
proposition that "there is a positive relationship between
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mental health and marital integration," Eshleman (1965)
studied 82 married couples of which the husband was 19 or
under and the marriage had occurred at least 6 months prior
to the time of the interview.

Marital integration was

defined as:
. . . the extent to which the husband and the wife
get from one another the attitudes, services, and
goods they have learned to need and to expect from
marriage.
. . . this definition of marital integration assumes
that the greater the extent of role fulfillment by
each spouse, the greater the degree of marital inte
gration.
Three measures of mental health and seven measures of mari
tal integration were used.

In conclusion he reported:

. . . the findings of the present study in no way
suggests higher or lower levels of mental health or
marital integration among married youths than among
older persons, but rather that the health of a per
son is related to the health of his marriage. Other
studies on divorce rates and marital adjustment have
found a lower level of marital integration among
young marriages. This can be hypothesized to result
from possible sources of increased mental and mari
tal strain for the adolescent, such as the changes
which are occurring in physical growth and develop
ment, the trend toward an earlier age at first mar
riage, parenthood for many couples, a separation of
the marital pair from the parental home, an assuming
of adult responsibilities, and a minimum of employ
ment opportunities (p. 262).
As a result of his findings, Eshleman suggested the educa
tion of persons for realistic expectations in marriage in
order to increase possibilities for a higher degree of inte
gration within their marriages.
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Characteristics of Young Marriages
and Young Spouses

In an attempt to answer the question "Who are the
teenage parents?" LaBarre (1969) stated:
. . . very little is actually known about adoles
cent marriage and parenthood. A surprising lacuna
exists in the research literature. Very few studies
have been focused on the marital or parental
experiences of teenagers «... This lack of
research may be due to the fact that married teen
agers are likely to be school dropouts and hence not
readily available for research purposes ....
What is lacking in this field are adequately large
samplings to ascertain demographic factors in crosssectional socioeconomic and family subcultural
groups. Even more important, I believe, would be
ongoing studies of the current life experiences of
married adolescents, studies in depth of the
developmental processes of marriage and parenthood
for the young (p. 12).
Research supports the fact that youthful marriages
predominantly include young females and their slightly older
husbands.

A report from the Guilford County Health Depart

ment in North Carolina showed that in the year 1966, 50 per
cent of the brides were under 20 years of age at the time of
marriage.
Burchinal (1965) reported that 25 per cent of the
women under age 18 were married in I960.

In contrast,

married males aged 17 to 18 involved only 2 to 5 P®r cent of
the married male population.

In an analysis of marriage

incidence by sex in the high schools of Pennsylvania,
de Lissovoy and Hitchcock (1965) found that 81 per cent of
the married students were female while males accounted for
only 19 per cent.

In a study by Gladdin (1968) carried out
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in Kentucky, less than 10 per cent of the student brides
were married to males in high school.

Moss and Gingles

(1959) reported that teenage husbands were
on the average than their brides.
noted that

years older

Landis and Kidd (1956)

